Accumulation and absorption of serum amyloid A and apolipoprotein E fragments in the course of AA amyloidosis: a study in a mouse model.
Reactive AA amyloidosis develops secondary to chronic inflammatory disorders. Serum amyloid A protein (SAA) and its degradation products, named AAs, are the main components of amyloid deposits, while apolipoprotein E (apoE) fragments are the minor components. To further understand the molecular mechanism of AA amyloidosis, we examined SAA/AAs moieties and apoE in the spleen and plasma throughout the amyloid-generating and amyloid-absorbing phases in a mouse model. SAA and four AA species (8.5kDa, 7.8kDa, 7.0kDa, and 6.2kDa) were detected in the spleen. SAA and the 8.5 kDa and 7.8 kDa AAs were prominent in the acute phase, whereas the 7.0kDa AA, the second smallest AA corresponding to the most common form in the human disease, was prominent in the chronic phase. These results indicate that the higher molecular weight species first constituted the fibril, followed by the 7.0kDa species, which were finally absorbed. ApoE was a component of the amyloid deposits at a degradation size from the beginning and was absorbed without being converted to another size. Degradation products, either from SAA or apoE, did not appear in the plasma during the course of the disease. A more detailed understanding of the moieties of amyloid-related peptides may help in the development of a method that can indicate the disease activity of AA amyloidosis.